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Summary of the project
Problem definition The well-established starch industry faces the need to develop and 

implement greener technologies, to reduce the environmental 
footprint of current processes. Oxidation processes, in particular, 
generate high volumes of salt side streams that need to be treated in 
a downstream processing and subsequently discarded, which 
significantly increases the costs. Moreover, there is a continuous 
search in industry for new starch structures with enhanced functional 
proporties for either food or non-food applications. Therefore new 
modification routes need to be explored. In this context, this project 
focused on novel green routes for starch modification, essentially salt-
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free, based on electrochemical and biocatalytic transformation. The 
project is multidisciplinary and addresses the following major topics: 

The use of eiectrochemicai conversion to regenerate oxidative 
reagents used for carbohydrate oxidation, which opens the 
window for production of oxidized carbohydrate ingredients at 
reasonabie cost.
The use of industriai starch-acting enzymes for the modification of 
non-native starch materiais, to taiior the product properties.

These new technologicai routes for modification of carbohydrates, in 
particuiar starch, open the opportunity for the deveiopment of new 
ciasses of products. Moreover, both routes open new pathways in 
starch modification and can be easily impiemented in industry.

Project goals Deveiop ciean oxidation technoiogies based on eiectrochemistry 
for derivatisation of starch and oiigomeric carbohydrates
Deveiop novei enzymatic technologies for modification of starch 
derivatives
Deveiop analytical tools to characterise the derivatised starch 
Products and validate the efficiency of the derivatisation
Investigate properties of the starch derivatives obtained
Establish the technicai viability of the technoiogies deveioped

Results
Pianned resuits in the 
originai project plan

Insight into the use of eiectrochemistry with regard to oxidative 
carbohydrate modification
Optimised conditions for electrochemical-based starch oxidation 
Determine properties of oxidised starch products
Insight into the enzymatic modification of starch derivatives and the 
effects on starch properties
Optimised enzymatic technology for starch modification
Validated technologies and products at multigram preparative scale 
Data on the properties and potential application of the novei starch 
derivatives produced by the technologies deveioped
Adequate analytical tools for characterisation of derivatised starch

Achieved results Optimised conditions for in-situ oxidation of (i) starch and (ii) 
carbohydrate oligosaccharides, with electrochemical regeneration of 
the oxidant co-substrate, have been determined.
The novei electrochemical-based technology deveioped for starch 
oxidation was proven to be efficiënt, and shows potential for 
reduction of salt side streams, allowing the recirculation of effluents. 
Preparative experiments larger lab scale allowed production of 
representative samples for characterisation.
Starch was successfully oxidised via eiectrochemistry; isolated 
products matched the specifications of existing commercial products 
(as shown by partner AVEBE).
TEMPO-mediated electrochemical oxidation of carbohydrate 
oligosaccharides at optimal conditions obtained products with a DS 
of 1 (as determined by HILIC-MS) and with minimal chain 
degradation.
A novei enzymatic technology has been deveioped and optimised for 
derivatisation of a broad range of starch derivatives.
The enzymatic starch modification process has been proved to be 
highiy efficiënt and reproducible, and easy to scale up.
Novei starch products with defined substitution pattern and 
molecular architecture have been obtained after enzymatic 
modification.
Reactions have been scaled up at AVEBE. A range of enzymatically- 
modified starch derivatives have been obtained in sufficiënt amount 
for application testing. A number of products showed useful 
functionality in various applications tests.



Potential for IP application for the technologies and products 
developed has been assessed.

Explanation of 
changes relative to 
the project plan

There were no changes relative to the project plan.
In the first and second year of the project, research focused on the 
development of the target technologies, optimisation of process 
conditions, development of analytical tools for product characterisation.
In the third year, the technologies have been further developed and 
scaled up at preparative scale, production of sufficiënt amounts of 
Products for characterisation and application studies, and process 
validation.

What was the added vaiue created by the project for;
Participating "Knowledge 
Institutes" (scientific, new 
technologies, collaboration)

This project further increased our expertise in:
Starch derivatisation and specific technics to modify starch 
using clean and non-invasive technologies
Selective electrocatalytic and biocatalytic conversion of 
carbohydrates
Advanced analytical techniques for the analysis of 
polysaccharides derivatives, and in particular for 
characterisation of starch and its derivatives

Participating private partners 
(practical application of the 
results, within which period of 
time?)

New insights in the application of clean technologies for 
starch derivatisation
New environmental friendly technologies for starch 
derivatisation
New starch derivatives and applications

Society (social, environment, 
economy)

Sustainable processes, with low environmental impact 
Reduced need for Chemical reagents and lowered side 
streams generation
New possibilities for starch derivatives with potential 
application in various food products, e.g., astringency 
reduction in fruit juices, texturiser for confectioneries

Possibly other stakeholders 
(spin-offs)

Technologies developed can also be applied in other 
industrial sectors and for other polysaccharides

FoHow-up
Did the PPP result in one or 
more patents (first filinqs)?

Two patent applications are currently under discussion.

Are there any follow-up projects 
planned? If yes, explain.
(Contract research resulting 
from this project, additional 
funding, or new PPP projects)

Yes, a new PPS project to advance the technologies 
developed has been granted in the TKI-AF 2019 call and will 
start in 2020 (project title: Electrochemical and enzymatic 
routes for starch modification; project number LWV19132 & 
LWV19107).

Deliverables/products during the entïre course of the PPP (provide the titles and/or a brief 
description of the products/deliverables or a link to a website.
Scientific articles:
None: no dissemination of results during the project, in relation to IP

Extern al reoorts:
None: project results are confidential pending IP filing



Articles in professional lournals/maaazines:
None: project results are confidential pending IP filing

CPoster) oresentations at workshops, seminars or symposia.
None: project results are confidential pending IP filing

TV/ radio / social media / newspaoer:
None: project results are confidential pending IP filing

Remainina deliverables ftechnioues. devices. methods. etc.j:
None


